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Abstract
The present author established the table of diagrammatic calendar ages of
the housefly females, Musca domestica vicina, applicable to each month of the
breeding season. The table was made on the basis of the examinations for the
development of follicles and ovariole changes following oviposition carried out
under various laboratory conditions.
Using the table for the determination of age distribution of female popula-
tions collected in nature at intervals before and after the application of different
residual insecticides to the different three villages, and comparing the changes in
age distribution of the female populations collected in each village, he tried to






































































































































































































Fig.暮　Ovariole changes following oviposition in females of Masca domesゎco viema











Ovaries of 0-parous female
: Ovarioles of 0-parous female.
: Ovarioles with sack like pedicel
: Ovariole with shrinking pedicel
was removed.
. Ovariole of 1-parous female･
Ovarioles of 2･parous female.
: Ovarioles of 3-parous female
Ovarioles of 4･parous female.
: Ovarioles of 5･parous female二












just after the first oviposition･


































Table 1. Characteristics of age groups in females of
Musca domestica vicina.
Nulliparous (or O-parous) females
The females of this group are distinguished by the presence of tracheal skeins, and
absence of yellow bodies at the base of the ovarioles i･e･ in the tube between current
follicles and paired oviduct･
廿　Uniparous (or l･parous) females
The females have extended tracheoles and have yellow bodies which are usually found
only at the lower part of the base of the ovarioles, though just after oviposition
they may still be found in the upper part of the tube･
Biparous (or 2-parous) females
The females also have extended tracheoles and haるe yellow bodies which are found
in two lumps at the lower part of the tube or are found spreading all over the tube
though the quantity is rather small.
IV Multiparous (or M･parous) females
They have also extended tracheoles and have yellow bodies which are found densely
all over the tube･
The yellow bodies are light yellowish brown when there is a sma】1 quantity of them




























Table 2･ Times and intervals of oviposition and the number of eggs laid
per time per batch二　　The same females were continuously
reared at 25〇c till their natural death･
81
Times ｡f ｡vip｡siti｡n　　丁川　　　　　　　　　　　1｡ ll
Days after emergence　　　:　7　10　12　15　　愚　　20　　　　　25　　27　　29　　31
MeanNo. of eggs perbatch 】呈02 104 106



















































































13 14 14 1415 15 15
Fig. 2. Development of follicles and ovariole changes following oviposition
observed through ovariole sheath, in housefly females reared at































































Fig･ 3･ Intervals in days of oviposition and number of eggs laid per time
per female continuously reared at laboratory conditions in each
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Table 3. Diagrammatic monthly calendar age of the female housefly in 1964
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Fig･ 4. Prevalence of fly grill indices at
three villages before and after the
residual spray for all houses by




































































Calendar age in days
Fig. 5. Percentage age distribution of housefly females collected at S
village eight times at intervals before and after the residual


































































Calendar age in days
Fig. 6. Percentage age 'distribution of housefly females collected at H
village eight times at intervals before and after the residual













































Calendar age in days
Fig･ 7･ Percentage age distribution of housefly females collected at O
village eight times at intervals before and after the residual
spray for all houses.













































































Weeks before and after the residual spray
Fig･ 8. Comparison of age distributions of housefly females collected at three
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Summary
From the close examination of ovarト
ole changes following oviposition of the
females of Masca domestica vicina (Figs.
1 and　2), the age is divided into four
groups : Nulliparous, uniparous, bi-
parous, and multiparous ones as shown
in Table l･
The parity of the females which ovi-
posited three or more times is no more
distinguishable, though some of them
are experimentally proved to lay eggs
at　25〇C and 70%　relative humidity as
many as ll times (Table 2). The num-
her of eggs per batch is about one hun-
dred at the first five times decreasing
very slowly with the progress in age,
while the mortality of the females be-
comes higher from after the sixth ovipo-
sition. The first gonotrophic cycle (or
preoviposition period) requires as long
as seven days, while the second and
following ones do only two to three days
(Fig. 2 and Table 2).
Continuous rearing of 24 to 55 couples
of flies (in May only 9 ones) were made
to determine the calendar ages or the du二
ration in days of successive gonotrophic
cycles in each month of the breeding
season (Fig. 3 and Table 3)I As a result,
it was found that the mean duration
range in parentheses) in days of 0-parous




















Using the diagrammatic monthly calen-
90 Osamu SUENAGA
dar ages (Table 3), the age distribution
was examined with each female pop-
ulation collected in nature at intervals
before and after the residual spray in
S, H, and O villages where diazinon,
Nankor, and Baytex were used respec-
tively･ As a result, parous females ap-
peared latest in S and earlier in H, and
earliest in O village (Figs･ 5, 6, 7, and
The way of changes in age distribu二
p.83, Fig.'
p.86, Fig.7 )
tion in each village agreed fairly well
with the prevalence of fly grill index
obtained in each village in the same
year (Fig･ 4). Consequently it may be
concluded that, at least in these control
experiments carried out in the three
villages in 1964, diazinon, Nankor, and
Baytex were effective in that order, as
the residual insecticide･
Errata
Bytex - Baytex
